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o'clock in 112 Saunders Hall- - .Henderson Represents South inJ. E. Foster Will
Intervievf Students

ORDER OF GRAIL
OFFERS AWARDS Dr. Taylor is considered to be one

of the rnost eminent rural social-econ- o

, Meeting of Mathc;matical Society
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Over Welcome-I-n

- Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

mists in the United States and the
general public as well as the entire

Dr. Archibald Henderson, head of "membership of the club; is invited towith them, he made a prediction of

The Order of The Grail has been
doing notable work on the campus in
promoting the interest of the various
elements, fraternity and non-fraterni- ty,

in campus affairs. In order to
create this interest and to draw the

attend the meeting; ,the Mathematics Department of the
University, last week attended the

the future of relativity and its in-

fluence . upon civilization, saying:
"In mathematics relativity has fur-
nished enough new ideas to keep the

meeting of the American Mathemati-
cal Society where he delivered one of
the three principal addresses. This mathematicians busyjfor an indefinite

TTVperiod. Its contributions will promeeting was held at the University
of Cincinnati, in Cincinnati Ohio, on

Mr. John. E. Foster, representative
of the W. . T. Grant Company, New
York City, will.be in Chapel Hill on
Thursday, December 13th, to inter-
view students who are interested in
making a connection with his organi-
zation. ;" '

The W. T. Grant Company oper-
ates a large number, of 25c, 50c and
$1.00 department stores which sell
merchandise. Two 'graduates of this
University, Ernest S. Austin, '28, and
E.; V. Core, '28, have recently ac-

cepted positions --with this firm. They
both report that they are well pleased
with the Grant Company and are. en-

thusiastic about their work. . '

Sttedleiratibably be more in . the changes it in
Friday and . Saturday, November 30
and December 1. This was the first
meeting under the new program of
three Western meetings a : year, and
was largely attended bv nersons

T1 " rl4Tl

various elements together into one
body, The Grail awards each year
several handsome and costly trophies.

. The first of these trophies is a
handsome silver loving cup. This
cup is given in order to stimulate in-

terest in intramural athletics, and it
is awarded to the high-poi- nt scorer
in all the various contests.

The second award, a loving cup, is
awarded to the best student-athlet- e.

This serves to. stimulate interest on
the part of the .Freshmen ia main-

taining a high scholastic average as

&r w

duces in our attitude of mind, toward
the universe than in specific contribu-
tions in what are often called practi-
cal lines."

-- Professor Hedrick spoke on "Re-
cent Developments Regarding .

Non-Analyt- ic

Functions," and Professor
Birkhoff on "The Mathematical Basis
of Art." Other speakers on the pro--v

gram, -- which took place on both Fri-
day and Saturday, included repre

interested in mathematics from all
over the United States. - . 10By special request, the program

Any student who is interested in committee asked three outstanding
10 A. M. TO iaP-.5L--talking with Mr. Foster should ar- - mathematicians rom all the r state

range for. an interview immediately to be ,the principal speakers of- - the
well as in athletics. sentatives from many; of the colleges.wuuugu w uuimu ui " meeting; Dr. Henderson was chosen Sweaters ShirtsShoesfrom'; other sections of the country.The third, award, also a loving cup, J formation, 204 South Building. In-- to ' represent the , ,South, Professor
is given to. the most outstanding sen formation concerning opportunities

with the Grant Company is available
On Friday, night . the . members and
their guests were entertained with a

George Birkoff, of Harvard Univer-
sity the East, anT Professor E. R. UnderwearTiesior athlete in each of the three ma

at the office of the ' Bureau.jor sports. i :
"

dinner. ,Hedrick, of the University of Cali
fnmia fVia 'Wno-f-- ' TUSr. i ? V TThe fourth, award is a beautiful

and costly bronze' plaque snowing a
Dr. Henderson will remain in that

part of the country, for quite a while' !i wuiuiiunico , uuii - viii v laics vii jj.cirwn'.i.A e ni-- i- it:a.i- - m l I . "rigni ior oiaie line xwiay derson as:r one of the' outstandingrunner in full stride. This will be
awarded for .the 'first time to the

and may not, return to the Univer-
sity until after Christmas holidays. Aimauthorities on mathematics in the in!

(Continued from page , one)winner of the annual inter-pre-p country, but brings much honor to
the University; placing it with someschool field and. track meet to be held favor, but the. terrific, charging of the Taylor, to Speak

Carolina forwards will likely play On Farm Reliefof the higher institutions of learning
in North and West.havoc with any hopes that Duke has

here in AprQ.

Duke University
Glee Club Wins

of gaining via the land route. The subject of Dr. Henderson's ad Dr. Carl C. Taylor, instructor, at
the North, Carolina State College inWith both teams boasting several dress wasi "Relativity r Survey and

capable passers and pass 'receivers, it Outlook." At the conclusion of hisState v Contest Raleigh, will appear before' the North
Carolina Club at the University hereis; iiKeiy uiai me o generais i lecture, in which he explained the

will seek the air as the best means of nf sATOMi.oAinoa A IBito set forth the importance of . adeDURHAM, Dec. 6. For the second astronomical r,rnh1s in WmTi quate farm relief Monday 'at 7:30
consecutive year the Duke University de luxe, iiatcher. Jankoski and Mur--

ray into the fray to match the CaroGlee Club won the North Carolina
glee club contest, keeping the State lina starting backfield of : Whisnant, ' Crowds came and: bought the first day more- - cametitle and silver lovinsr cup won m Nash, Ward, and Gresham. With
last year's competition. The winning their past records behind them there
club will go to Greenville, S, C, on is likely to be the most brilliant

ray of backs on the field that has ever

FANCY ICES " SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
"BLUE RIBBON BRAND"

Ice Cream
a Special Color Schemes for Sorority and
- Fraternity Affairs

Feb. 8 to enter the Southern contest.
Judges of the contest were Ralph
Grosvenor, of New York City, repre

played oa Kenan Field. Every man
in the two -- backA elds carries a threat
and neither yields 'much to other.senting the National Glee Club As
It is possible however, that the Devils

the second. Have you; takenf advantage of the

25 ta 50
s ,

t f

Reductions, on Such Shoes' as

JOHNSTON-MURPH- Y NUNN-BUS- H:

JOHN C. WINTER BRITISH FOOTWEAR

AND OTHER WELL-KNOW- N BRANDS

sociation ; Dr. Wade R. Brown, of
N. C. C. W., Greensboro, and Edwin have an . edge on the Heels in experi

Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.M. Steckle, of Charlotte and Gastonia. ence behind ; the line, for all of the
BLOCKS PUNCHThe judges paid tribute 'to the quali-- Heels are youngsters except Gresham.

ties of the Guilford College- - and It is the same with the other backs
Davidson College , clubs. on the Carolina squad. ' Very few

have seen much service in collegiateThe Duke club is under the
of J. Foster Barnes and has 30 ranks.

The forward wall will be practicallyundergraduate members. Bruce Alex-
ander, of Ayden, is the student di the same that started the Thanksgiv

ing contests. In the event that Captainrector.

Prof . Koch to Read
Schwartz does not start, Earl Dona- -

hoe, utility man in the Carolina line,

The Pines is the favorite' rendezvous for,. Club Gatherings,
Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
kind of patronage, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. Mrs. Vickers. has the happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions Aand will cheerfully render her as-

sistance to make such gatherings a huge success. For those as-

sociations and x
organizations which like ' to have dancing as a

feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple
luncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves the problem. ,

THE PINES TEA ROOM
Chapel Hill Boulevard ' 4 Miles from Chapel Hill

Til a P.firi citrine P.nrnl be at center. Flanking him will acoclisbe Kay Jb arris and uua lusKew. xne
tackles will likely be- - Koenig andSunday night at eight-thirt- y o'clock
Howard, with the possibility of Ad--for the twenty-secon- d consecutive "Quality Footwear Moderately Priced,'
kins replacing the latter. Sapp and
Presson will hold down the end posi

year Professor Koch will read The
Christmas Carol, the immortal ghost
story by Charles Dickens. Professor
Koch started the custom at the Uni

tions jEor the Heels. The Duke line
will have Warren and Rosky on the
flanks. Weatherby . and Kistler atversity of North Dakota and brought
tackles, Jones and Thorne as guards,it here with him when he transferred
and Hunter in the pivot position.to the University of North Carolina.

The annual recognition of the Patronize TAR HEEL advertisers.
Christmas season will be made in the
Playmaker theatre tomorrow night. "Doubled.;.-

- nd redoubled "
The stage will be appropriately set
with Christmas trees and as in for
mer years, Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Har
rier and Mr. and Mrs. George Law EYES CORRECTLY FITTED

W. B. SORRELL
rence will render yuletide carols be
tween the "staves" of the story.

In past years a full house has
heard the reading of the pieced and a
large audience is expected to attend
tomorrow night.

High School Editors
Will Meet at Elon

ELON COLLEGE, Dec. 6. The
North Carolina High School Press
Association will meet this year at
Elon College, December 13th to 15th,
inclusive, it has been announced by
C. W. Kipka, editor of the local col
lege paper, who is serving as chair-
man for the arrangement of this meet
ing here.

Every high school ' having a high
school publication is entitled to two

BEAT

DURE

As Usual
We're Backing

CAROLINA
-

Let Us Put
Yoijir Clothes

In Order

JOHNSON-PREVOS- T

Dry Cleaning Co.
Happy, Snappy Service

delegates. .About fifty high schools
will be represented, bringing approx
imately one hundred delegates to the
college.

An interesting and helpful program
has been arranged for the delegates.

'Prof. H. Babcock, an Elon alumnus,
now of the University of South Caro
lina, will speak'' on some phase of
journalism.

Baptist Church

- Topic of sermon at 11:00 a. m.:
"Faithful in a Very Little." At 7:45

p. m. the sermon in song. Topic:
"The Name above Every Name.'

A leading bridge expert once said, 'The
aces and kings play themselves; it's the little
spots that, make games."

"What's true in bridge seems equally true in
the cigarette business.;' Aces to deuces, spades
to clubs from the very first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!

No risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
Chesterfield rose to world-wid-e popularity

;by straight honest selling with a straight honest
product an outstanding success in cigarette
history.

So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco qual-
ity, perfect blending, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness - with a hand like that, Chesterfield
can redouble your smoking pleasure... and to-
day, next month, next year, keep right oa ful-
filling the contract.FRANK; BROTHERS

Rfth Avenue Boot Shop v

; Between 47ib and 48 Streets. New ork

I

Models for sports
and formal wear
distinguished for
style and quality

I

MILD enough for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY
Exhibit at University Cafeteria, Dec. 10, 11

'
i IGGBTT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.


